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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, lllino1s 
HARRY READ D11ector elf tnform<Jiion an0 Put)ltcdlt0n::. •,:'17\ 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
June 5, 1985 
HT 
CHARLESTON, Il--Dawn Riley, a student at Eastern Illinois University from 
East Peoria, is a 1985 recipient of the Estelle Ruth o•srien Memorial Mathematics 
Scholarship. 
The award was established in 1967 by Dr. Maynard o•srien and his son in 
memory of their wife and mother, a mathematics teacher in the public schools. 
Carrying a cash stipend and certificate, the scholarship recognizes outstanding 
academic achievement in mathematics. The award is administered through the 
EIU Foundation. 
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